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As an important part of marine economic development, yacht economy has 
always been recognized as a huge opportunity floating in the golden waterway, and its 
high value will bring huge economic benefits, so state and local governments have 
attached great importance to the yacht industry in the "12th Five-Year" plan. As the 
national income increases, the number of white-collar becomes bigger, leisure tourism 
with coziness, health, fashion and high degree of participation accelerates, the 
development of yacht industry full of recreation, fitness, fashion etc. will gradually 
warm up, and more parties pay attention to yacht business. In Xiamen where it is 
regarded as a national famous Gulf Tourism City, the yacht industry has the 
foundation and preparation for a rapid development. I hope this study can provide a 
reference for the development of the yacht industry in this city. 
Firstly, based on the industry cluster theory and strategic management theory, the 
author reviews the development process of foreign yacht industry from germination to 
maturity, and then draws a discussion about the general rules and characteristics of 
yacht industry development. After comparing and analyzing the development status 
and characteristics of domestic yacht industry, the author finally makes an empirical 
study of Xiamen yacht industry. According to the research achievement, the author 
mentions we should give play to the advantages of industrial clusters in the macro 
view, and should pay attention to the strategic management of yacht enterprises at the 
micro level, and should combine our own situation to develop the yacht industry into 
a new symbol of our city.  
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表 2-1  游艇产业链分解示意图 
 
资料来源：申万研究 
第一节  国内外游艇产业研究现状 
国外学者主要是结合地区游艇活动的实际开展情况对游艇经济进行研究，如
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提出码头建设应与综合地产及周边休闲娱乐设施开发相结合，要有完整的滨水区
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